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THEmm OF ?HE UNITEl) NATIONS, 

Gmpo6edOfMr.J~~, l?resident;Mr.lhisdePosadas~, 
Vice-~ident;Mr.HubertlRierq; 

Whereas, on 29 JUne 1990, Catherine V. Claxbn, a staff mmbar of the 
. UnitedNations, filedanapplicationthatdidnotfulfil ail the fomal 

. 
V of article 7 of the Rules of W mihmal; 

Whereas,attherequestoftheApplicant,thePresidentofthe 

!rebmal, with the %P-===tof--, exteded until 15 my 1991, 
thetime-limitforthefilingofanalcpli~ti~totheTriknral; 

Whereas, on 10 May 1991, the &qlicant, after making tb mcemary 

~oais,againfiledan~l~~ti~~~follawingpleas: 

1. TheApplicant 
tmtive TJ5bm& 

respectfully I=lUStS the U.N. Mminis- 

(a) to determine that it is . ccanpetent~-~pass 
pdgemntuponthepresentapplicationunderarticles2and7 
0ftheTriànial'sstatute; 

(b) b - the B 
documents or inf-tien: 

to pmduce the follcwing 
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. 

0) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

(VI 
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a copyof the FburthReportof the Classification 
AppealsandReviewcoarnlittee(cARc)dated23March 
1987, to verify that such a report exists (...) and 
toknowthereason for the refüsal to 

alistof allthosestaffrmnbem for 
limits of 16 June 1986 for appeals to 
waived,whidlwillshowthatthetime 
notstrictlyadheredto; 

rwiew; 

wh0mtheti.m 
the CXRC were 
limitswere 

Mr.Beissel[Executive0fficer, De-of 
AdministrationandManagement]'sme3no~of 
12 Jme 1989 with his siqnature (... is a copy of 
thismemomMmwithoutthesignature)raisingthe 
matterasan inconsistency,toshowthatatleasta 
requesthadbeenlmdethat 
an inconsistency; 

the Classification file of 
posttoillustratethatno 
beenmade; 

thiscasebemviewedas 

theconkskdformer 
subta&ive review has 

copiesoftbe&LsLativedecisionsto~ 
fromtheGeneral Servicetotheprofessi~ 
category,thestaffmembwx listedbelow,ti 
illustratethatmanyGeneral Eiervicestaffrn 
havebeen pmnotedtotheFmfessionalcategcxyby 
virtueoftbelwelofthe fpztionsperf~, 
irrespectiveofthedatethosedutiesmre 
performed: 

. . . 

ANDCNTliJ3MERITS: 

(a) tofindthattheApplicantwasdeniedasuk&a&ive 
reviewofthelevelofherpostundertheprevailing 
appealspiroceedings,andasaresulthasbeendenieddue 
Y: 

(b) tofindthatpmqerpcedmes were no-t fommed in 
reqmsetotheApplicmnt8seffortstohaveherpost 
properly classified; 

(c) tofindthe~licantsufferedinjurytohercareer 
andnm-aleasaresul~ 

(d) tofindthatthepostwasatthem-ofessianallw~ 
andshouldhavebeenclassifiedas such; 

(e) toorderthatimpkm2ntation ofthatlevelbe 
folluwedacco~totheguidelinesestablishedin 
=/X./86/27, paragraph 14 (...), effective 1 January 
1985; 
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(f) to order payment of coqmsation inthe amuntof 
thedifference i.npayactuallyreceivedbytheApplicant 
asaxqamdtothatwhichshewouldhavereceivedhad 
shebeenprmmtedtothePmfessionalcategoryunderthe 
classification implemntation guidelines i.e., to be 
effective 1 January 1985." 

whereas the ReqxdeM filed his answer cm 14 August 1991; 

Whereasthe Applicant filedwritten olxervations on 18 octaber 1991; 

Whereas,on6lXcembm1991,thezlpplicantsuhnittedanadditional 

statementandon17January1992, theRespondent~idedmmmkstkrereon; 

Whereas, on 16 March 1992, the Applicant suhnitted an additional 
statementandprovided~ coments ontheRespondmt's subission; 

Whereas, on 1 A@.1 1992, three staff mmbers of theUnitedNations 

filed a request to intemme in thei case under article 19 of the Rules of the 
Tribunal, which the ~didnotsupgm-tina azammmication dated 
24 April 1992; 

Whereas, on 14 April 1992, the President of the cmup on EQual Rights 
for Wnnen intheUnitedNations filedanamicuscuriaekief; 

whereas, cm 15 April 1992, the President of the Trihmal ruled that no 
. oral ,m would be held in the case- 

ldkreas, on 24 April 1992, the ReqxWWt suhuitted an acxtitional 
sta-; 

whereas, on 11 May 1992, the Applicant suhnitted an addition& docment 
andprovidedafurther stMmentandon9June1992,the~pnwided 
hiS-~; 

Whereas, on13May1992, Counselforthe Intervenerscoarpaentedonthe 
ReqomSW'sposition mmemingtherequestfor intervention: 

hbereas, on 11 and 12 June 1992, the Applicant suhuitted acWitional 

stamand~-w; 

Whereas, on 16 June 1992, the Reqmde& suhnitted an additional 
statement; 

Whereasthefactsinticaseareasfollows: 
nleApplicantenteked theserviceoftheoryanizationon4Febmary 

1974. Shewas initiallyofferedathree-mnthfixed-termappointmeJrtasa 
Cashieratthe62, step IIIlevelintheDeparbent of Public Information. 
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Her ap$cdhm& WaS i.Ilititily extended for ane year, thmugh 3 May 1975 and 

thenforonemonth,~3June1975,wfiensheseparatedfraentheservice 

oftheorganization. The Applicant Vthe serviceoftheOryanization 

on 19 July 1976. Shewasofferedathree-mnthfixed-termappointmmtasa 

Bilingual Clerk at the 03, step II level at the Office of lWsomel Semices 

(O=+) l 
01 19 Wtober 1976, her appointment became pxbationary and an 

1 mtober 1977, pe.nmmt. QI 1 April 1979, the Applicant was prombd ti the 

64levelas Senior Bilirgual Clerk. 

l'he International Civil Servicecannissionhaving, inJuly1982, 

appmvedtheestablisbmntofaswen-1evelgradingstrucbm (toreplaœthe 

old five-level stmctuE)forthe General Serviœcategory inNewYorkand 

prmulgated jobclassificaticm standards forthesevenlevels, allGeneral 

Serviceposts i.nNewYorkwreclassifiedmder~ setoutin 

administrative instmdion S'/AI/301 of 10 March 1983. 

. . ~ti~farm~270,aertifiedbytiae~ecutiveOfficer,OPS,an 

7 August 1984. The Applicant~s‘post was initially classïfied at the G-6 level. 

QI13June1984,the~istant~~,OPS,arnwuncedt8~ 
staff in Sl?/IC/84/45 the establishment of the Classification Review Group "to 
~iewtheaverallresultsof~classificatioplexercisecurrentlybeing 

mMAxkeninrespectofpcstsinthe General Serviceandrelatedcategories 

in New York". On 23 Deœnbr 1985, the Executive Officer, OPS, informd the 

~~cantthat~Classifi~ti~~~Grouphad,inaocordancewith 
sT/IC/84/45, classified her post of Fbcruitment Assistant at the G-7 level. 

On 28 A@1 1986, the Assistant SecmbrySeneral, oPs,informedthe 

staff in sT/IC/86/27 "of the actim takm with mspect to the classification 

exerciseforpcstsintheGeneral Service . . . categories at UnitedNations 

~andtooutlhfutureaction,inparticularwithrespecttothe 

implementationoftheresultsofthe exerciseandU3e relatedappeals 

Famcebm." l!MMing to pamgmph 6 of SI'/IC/86/27, %bff nmbers or 

departmentS[inNewYcu-k]wishingtoappealagainsttheresultsofthe 

classification exercise nust suh& their appeals . . . by 16 June 1986, with 
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theprovisothat,inexceptionalcaseswhereastaffmmberisabsentf~ 

HeaCàquartersbeforethatdate,ana~lmaybesutmittedatacorrespondingly 
later date." IheNFWYOIkGeneral SemiceClassificationAppealsandReview 

Camnittee (NYGSCAI?C)wasestablishedwitheffectfrosn16May1986,tohear 

theseappeals. 

Or116Cktober1986,theApplicantwmtetotheAssistantsemehry- 
. 

-,o=,r=P.=-w reviewbytheClassificatian~~of~07level 

classification of her pst. sheaqaedthatthedLIth?sofherpostwere 
nsuhstantivein~~'and~dbe"mare~atelyintheJ~~ 

Pmfessional,ratherthantheSeniorGeneral serviœcategory.n TheApplicant 

attachedtoherappealazwisedjobdescription. On31Ikœmber1986,the 

Applicantagainwroteto~theAssisbntsemetmySeneral, oP!S,ex@inhgthe 

delay inthesuhnissionofherappeal. Shestated, interalia, thatshehad 

filed~aFpealwithfaur~~aybecausetfaec~inhercase 

wereexœptionalas: nitwak neœmary for [her] toclarifyperqxtives and 

~~oftheoverallsi~ti~with[~]superiarsbeforetakingthe 
matter further." 

Inareplydated7Jamaary;1987,theAssisbntSemetaq-Geneml,~, 
informdtAeApplicantthather azmmmicationof16October 1986 had b& 

refermdtotheClassificationSectiun,whi&, inturnhadsentitmto 
NY-. HecomlMed:Weplies axmmingal1aFpealswillbesentoutby 

the Classification Section in due course." 

~1~y1987,~pgplicantwroteto~Assistant~~ 
for Hman Rmomces v (W), adciingthat, in-with 

SF/IC/86/27/Add.5, the classification of her post be reviewed and chat a 

"substantive dew" be condwbd "within the amtextoftheintesrtianofthis 

exercise, i.e.toclassifyposts inamanner ampatiblewiththereqective 

level of ftmcticms performed~~. 

In a memoranàum dated 18 August 1987, the Assistant SemetaqGeneral, 
orm4, advised~AFplicarrtthattrer~farrwiewof~classifi~ti~ 

of her pst was not reœivable, as the classificatim decision cm her post was 
basedona ~ti~bytheClassificatian~~Graupandtkbe~ine 

for appeals against decisions hsed UmmW was 16 Jme 1986. 

* suwesSrof OPS. 
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In a letter dated 18 !September 1987, the Applicant exgmmedherlmder- 
standingthatherUlitialappealwas"dulyfiledandzlwaitingcatisideratianby 

[NYGZiCARC] onits mrits~~. In a reply dated14 bcember 1988, the Assistant 

~~,~,advisedtheApplicarrtthatthepniar~~tioais 

attachedtoherletter,requestingreviewoftheclassificatianofherpost 
hadbeen"1ocated"andtmnsmittxdtoNY~, which%nits fourthrepmt 

[dated28Jarmary1987],~linedtOreviewtkaeappealanthebasisthatit 

had been filed four mnths after 16 JUne 1986, the date established in 

information circular Sl!/IC/86/27 as the date for subission of smh appeals." 

Headded:"~ssiarisaftertkisdate~~leincasesofstaff 

rœmberswbwzreaf-sentfram ~andcouldnotmeetthedeadline. 

YOUhi3V+I-lOt sqgesbdsuchareasoncxr~ anyotheroneforthedelay 

in suhnission.~~ 

CM 13 January 1989, the Applicmt asked the Scmtary+Seneml tolmview 
~achninistrativedecisi~nottorevi~theclassifi~~~of~post. On 

11 Fkhmary 1989, the Applicant filed a prelimimry statementofappealwi~ 

uieJOilltAE?peaLsBoard. 

, On 8 ldarch 1989, the &kstant SWretaqW, cxim¶,informedthe , 

Applicant that there was ?m bis for the i%crebqWtoreverse~e 

decisionbytheNewYorkGeneral SemiœClassification~arxiReview 

CcmuitbenottOreview[her]appeal against[kr]gmstclassificationw, 

essentiallyonthegmundthatherappealhadbeensuhuitbdonl6O&ober 

1986, "fobr mmths after the 16 June 1986 deadline established in para. 6 of 

infomation cirailar ST/IC/86/27 for W subission of su& app&kvB 

In a mamrandum dated 12 Jme 1989, the Emcutive Officer, Departmerrt 

ofzkbinistrationand Mmgement, askedtheChief,ClassificationServiœ, if 

hisoffiœ %auldclarifyifthepmportimof fmctions outlined in [the 

Applicant8s]JD[JobDescription]N03137 similartobmseperformdby 

professional offices, justify classification of the post at the pmfessional 

level." Henot&thattheApplicant~s %asewasnut inclMedinthereviewof 

inamsistencies,despilxzthe recognition to this effect by tb? Depmmmt...m 

!Ibis " inamsistencyreview"hadbeencoMu&ed WaWorkingW=tupby 
theAssistant ==-w-, -, pnsuant to sT/IC/87/24 of 4 May 1987. 

Itsmandatewasto wfocuspri3uarilyonthe llmagerial ami organizational 

prcklens thattheclassification exedse may have -ted." 
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TheClassificationSwvice,afterco~its review,concl~that 

thefmctionsoftheApplicant~spostwerenotamparablein contenttothœe 

OfthepstscitedbytheDepmbmtas comparators inthereview. On 

6November1989,the~ecutiveOfficer,DeparhnentofAdministsatianand 

MaMcpemrrrt,infonœdtheApplicarrtthatthe&prtmnthadbeenadvisedbythe 

ClassificatianServiœoftheresultsoftheirrwiewandthat~tñruldbe 

"no change in i3e classifiedlevelof [her] joF as a resultof the 

inwnsistency dew. 

On 12 Decemk~ 1989, the Applicant asked the 5kmetaqW torwiew 

theadmhbbativedecisionnottochangetheleveloftheclassificatianof 

her pc6-t. sbe aqued essentially that, cnntraq to sT/IC/86/27, she had been 

~~asubstantivereviewoftheclassifi~ti~of~post. Inareply 

dated 11 Jammry 1990, the Offiœr-w, OHEM, advised the Applicant, 

interalia, thatzk uruL&eoftheWxkingGruupestablished~ "CizSLstant 

secrewy~,OMZM,tOcarry&anoverallrwiewoftheartoameofthe 

classificationexercisewasto 

"2. . . . 'focus primarily on the managerialandoqanizational 
pomblenswhichtheclassifi~ti~exercisemayhave~ted'; 
itwasnottobeabe&ankmforreviewingindividualcases~ 
forwhicwqpeah papcedureshadalreadybeenestablished. 

memai.na?xaof comernidentifiedbythe Wnrking 
i?iJupwastheperœptionthat-havingallegedlythe- 
jobocmtenteitherwi~the-dcrrrrbrprrt or in othkr 
m or offices had been graded differently. Fbrther 
tOtheGKWp’S stion, the Assistant 
GenetalfcHman-~- 
ClassificatimSection (now CmpensationandClassificatian 
Semiœ)to (1)verifywhether t3zeflmctionsofposts 
identifiedas inconsistenciesbyde~ wemidentical 
orsufficientlysimilartithcseofthepc6tscitedas 
cuupara~to~udethat~posts,hadtkbeybeen 
reviewed~,wouldhavebeenclassifiedatthe same 
level;and(2)todetemhethecorrectleveloftheposts 

prposeofthe-istencystudyto- 
classificationof apost,onitsammz.rits,was correct: 
thiswas~y~mandateofthe-sennce 
Classification~andReviewCcmnittee. kcordhgly, if 
apstwasjMgedmttobeaqmrabletothepostscitedas 
aqara~,mefunctions0fthepost~notanalyzed 
furthertodetemheAetherthegmdelevelwascorrecL 
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4. . . . lhisconclusiondoesnot acHressWthe initial 
classificationdecisiononthelevelofywrpustwas correct 
ad, acaxdhgly, carmut be comtnzdasanewadministrative 
decision subject tc appeal under staff rule 111.2(a)." 

On 28 Fehruary 1990, the Applicant lodged an appeal with the Joint 

Appeals Board. On 30 March 1990, the Fresiding officer of the Joint Appeals 
. 

BoardadvisedtheApplicantthatherappealwuldnutbeentertauaed as #Oit 

~a'substarrtiveevaluatianoftheclassifiedlevel'ofthatpost, 

WhiChiSIKYtWii3liIlthC?BOi3.d’S mmptenœtt and also as "it mquests the 

reviewofadecisionthat emmatesfrumajointappealsbcdyestablished 

specificallyfbrtheprpse of considering classificaticm appeals, i.e. the 

Classification Appeals and Rmiew Ommittee.*8 

.~12~199o,~Qliefof~~~~~unit 

imfonnsdtheA@kantthattheSecmtaq~ had"noobjectiontothe 

directsuhnissionof[krer]caseto~~~,Rrtaily~~asit 

relate[d]toNY~'s~isi~natto~ider~ -0fr~lappeal 
becauseitwasmtfiledwithinthestatedtimelimits.~* 

QI 10 May 1991, the Applicant filed with the Tribmal the application 
, 

37efhtoearlier. 

WhereastheApplicant~sp35ncipalamkntimsare: 

1. Iheinitialclassificatianof~postin~~waserroneaus, 

asthere~wassubstarrtial~~that~poStwasattheJ~~~f~i~ 

andmtattheSeniorGeneral Skmice level. 

2. T!heAppl.icanthasbeenxqeabzdlydenieddue~ asherappeal 

againsttheclassificationofthepcstinquestionwas nwerreviewedbyarly 

joint appeals body. 

3. TheApplicantwasnot nsponsible forthedelayd filingofher 

initial appeal. 

4. TheReqomk&b3okalntxtlmoyearsafterthesuhuissionofthe 

A@icant8sappealb&o3xinfomingherthatitwast.hE-?.3arEd. 
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bhemastheReqamWk~sprincipalamtenti~are: 
1. TbeclassificationoftheApplicant8spostatthe07l~lwas a 

Enoper~iseofadministrative~oninaaxxdwiththe~~~8s 

tzermandconditionsof~oyment. 

2. TheApplicant8srightswerenotviolatedasherappeal againstthe 
classifi~ti~of~postsheoaupiedwastime-barred. 

IheTribunal,havingde1iberatedfropn2to30(Anze1992,nckJpnosrxnr=es 

the follawing jcdsement : 

1. TheTrihmal, inthefimtplace,exanhedits~mder 
article 7.1 of its statute. mefactsrelevanttothisissueakxasfollaws: 

1. The Applicant, on 28 Fekmary 1990, filed her statemmt of appeal 

totheJointAcpealsBoard(JAB),~l~~.the~~s~~~~the~s- 

~ti~,~jectingiierappeal~theclassifi~ti~ofkrerpost~the 
gmmdthatitwastime-berred . InhersuhissimtilAeJAB,theApplicant 
alsochallengedthedecisionbythe ChupemationandClassificationService 
thattkrewasm ixxmsistency in the classificaticm of the ApplicarWs post, 

asmq=mdtoomerallegedlysimilarpo6ts. 
2. Upon mceipt of the AFplicant's . ' ion, on 30 March 1990, the 

~id.bgOfficer oftheJAB,onhiscwnauthorityand,~y,wkthout 
ocalsultingthemwbers oftheJABpanelwhich&muldhvebeensetupto 

~ider~appeal,infarmed~AFplicantthat,sin=eherappealdiallenged 
thedecisionsoftheNewYorkGeneral ServiœClassificaticnAppeals and 

Iazwkw c!amlittee (NYGSCARC) an3 that wllce the cmmnittee fl,mctim in 

~lelwiththeJAB,itSdecisi~~dbeaFpealeddirectlytO~ 
tJNA@P. Ihe~idingofficeroftheJAB,apartfmpnactinganhisaWn 
initiati~,~of~~~Board,werloakedthefactthatthe 

ApplicantmtonlychallengedthedecisionsofwcSCwC, knltwasalso 

appealhyagainstthedecisionoftheWorkingGrmpcmatedbytiae~~ 

secmtaq-GenemlforriumanEZlesaurr=es r&mgmmt(oHRM)forthepmrposeof 
foaAng"onthe ~managerial~omgani.zational~exmthatthe 

classification exe~isemayha~cmated~(theinconsistencyrevie~). 

(Information cimailar Sl!/IC/87/24). 
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3. TheTriknalnotesthatthetwc remumes are altcgetherdifferent. 

Inthefirst,the~~cantappealedagainsttherefusalbyNyGscARcto 

considerherappeal againsttheclassificationofherpcst. !Ibis appealhad 

been filedafterthe qLrationof thetime-limitfixed forits suhmission. 

Inthesecom$theA@kantappealedagainstthe mammndation by the Woxking 

Groupcreatedtoinvestigate inconsistmcies. Tbisgmupisof aampletely 

differentnaturef~NYGSCAEECand,~ore,cannatbe~ideredasbeing 

parallel to the JAB. ?mmdingly, itsdecisionscanmtbe appealeddirectly 

totheTribmal,emeptthmughthepmcedme established in article 7.1 of 

the Triàmal's Statxte. 

4. pursuarrttotkbedecisionbythepreSidingofficeroftheJAB- a 

decision,tauited~thedefectsmerrtionsdabave-tkbepgplicantsaughtthe 

authorization of the SmetaryGeneraltoappealdirectlytotheT!ritmnal. 

TheFemtaryWD, but,limitedhis consent ti: 'T¶lc! YY-T!??f s 

decisionnottoconsiderthe mbstaxe of your appekl because it was not filed 

withinthestatedtiltElimits." Hedidnotxefertotheappealagainstthe 

reccanaendationbytheworking~on inconsistencieswhichshouldhavebeen 
consideredbytheJAB., 

5. In accordanœ with article 18, pamgra~1ofitsRules,on5'June 
1992, the T!ritunalinformdthe parties that %nthe course of its 

deliberations,theT!riknmalhasfoundadefectin prrocedurethatwuldwamant 
remadhgthecasetotheJointAppealsBoard,inacadame with article 9, 

paragraph.2OftheTriàmal'S~~"andaskedthe~~~herhe 

wdesi.restheappealwithrespecttothe ~inconsistency review' remamkd to the 

JointAppealsBoaMorwhethertheFkqmmkM wishesthe~ilxmaltodecide 

that matter." 

6. TheTrikmal,havingreceivedthe W's reply on the salw 

aate,stat~thathe1wishesthatthematterbedecidedbytheTrikuial" 

considered that the requiresnents of article 7.1 of its Statute had been 

fulfilled. 

II. Asfarasa~againsttheadministrativedecisionsthatrejectedthe 

Applicant'sclaim regardingreclassificationofher~is mnœrned, the 

Trihnalconcurswiththe Reqmndent~sviewthatbththefirstappealand 
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itsreiterationkwethue-W. Tbe time-limit was fixed by =/X/86/27, 

parqraph 6, at 16 June 1986, and the only exceptions were bxceptional cases 

whereastaffmnberi.sabentframMgrssdquarters~. TheApplicantfimt 

suhnittedherappealonl6mtober 1986, and mqwsted that it be considered 
onitsmrits forthe masonssetforthinherlaterletterdated31Decembw 

1986, i.e. that several mamrsesfiledafterthedeadlinehadbeenamsidered 

by NYGSCARC and because Ble delay was due to her need to %larify pempe&ives 

andpercepti~ofthecnrerallsi~ti~with[her]superiorsbeforetaking 

thematterfurther~. !the!I!rihmalhadbefore itthelistofappeals forwhich 

thedeadlineof16Jbne1986waswaivedandfomdthat paragraFh6of 
ST/IC/86/27 was pruperly -lied, the ApplicanVs situatim being ampletely 

differentfranthatofstaffwhosetardinessinfilingappealswaswaived. IU0 

issueofdiscriminationcan,~,beraised~thisacccrunt. 

As for the need "to clarifypempe&lves am perce@ions~~ imokfzd by 

theApplicant,theTrihmalfindsthat paragraph 6 of !X'/IC/86/27 d0es not 

permit~tims-limittobewaivedm~~. 

III. ~Applicantchallengeskhemsultioftheinconsistency~ewcrnthe 

gmmdmatmeymretheconB$mœof p.mmwallydefectiveactionstaken 

bytheP1ChnUli~tianandthatthey~taintedwith~nejudice,chieflyasa 

resultoftheallegedsexualharassment of the Applicant by me of her 

StIperi-. Tnle~iblmal,havingscaminedtherepcfftofthe~~Quupon 

inconsistencies,hasc0ncludedthatthisreviewwas~ ilMllentll-ely 

fairmannermthatthe reasonsforitsconc1usionsontheApplicant'scase 

wereadequatelyexplained. IheApplicant, inherapplicatimtotheTWxmal, 

sUhitsthatshewas~mverintervi~byariyrxlRrelatingtothiscaseasto 

the exactnatum of theduties~~. Inthisrespect,theTrikamalnotesthatthe 
. 

inconsistemyreview,~ t0 ST/IC/87/24, was nat a '@m&akSm for 
reviewingiMividual cases". Astheofficer--of CXiRMrightlysays in 

hiS mrandum t0 the Applicant dated 11 Jànuary 1990, "It was IX& the purpose 

of the . inconsistencyshdyto~ whether the classification of a p0st 

cmitsmeritswascormct~~. Ihescop0fthewmkingGmup~staskwas,asit 

is said in =/X/87/24, to vvfocus prim.rily on the mamgerial and oxyanizational 

problem thattheclassificaticnexercisemayhave~~". 
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TkiSbeingthe ~ofsettinguptheGmup,itisevidentthatpemmal 
. 

Iv. The~licantin~pleas requestedthe~onofseyeral 
docmmts;mstwereinthefilebefcretheTrihmal.IheWhmalfidsthat 
theothersareirre.levant. 

v. TheApplicantalsoclaimthattheresultsofiAe~istencyreview 

wereflawedinhercaseasa ~Ofallegedsexualharassment.~ 
Tr~hasnutfaundany~~toshowthat~allegedsexualharassnerrt 

hadany@earing,eimerontheoubtmeoftkLe i.rmns~ rwim or, indeed, 
antheclassifi~ti~ofherposttowliicfiher~~directedar~ 

NYGSCARC’S immcatimofthetilnelinli~to~her~.Inthisrespect, 
itistoDé?rlotedthat~TritunalhadbefareitalistofalltheUW 

officiais Mo played a mie in any reamsesuhnittedbythe~icant.~ 
name0fthepCxsonal1~yirnrolvedinsexualharassment isnotinclu3d. 

~~theTribunalwillnotenterirrtothe~~wihetkbes~ 
allegéd sexual haTxsmeoocurred. mel?l3mal-that,asappearsto 

beessential,afullinvestigatimwillbe~ wimrespecttothe 
extrem2lydisbmbingallegationsmadebythApplicantardothers. " 

VI. Al~assetforthabove,the-hasf~nD-~ 

beizweenal1~tions0fsexualharassmerrt made&theApplicantagainsta 
senior officiai of the Qqanizatim and eitbr WE post classificatim, the 

issueoftinwdmr,orany issuerelatedto~ incmsistency lwiew, th 
. 

lIdmnalisa;warefmvari~suhnissi~toitinthiscaseof~y 

wideqreadandunderstandable amcernsamtqfemalesUffnmbersmgading 
thesubjectofsexualharvmmt. While the Trihmal does nut ozdinarily 

comentonissuest2atarenutdirectlybeforreit,~- are of very 
special iqxxbme I ImtonlytosbfflIEwers wbse persmal rights are at 
stake,krtalsotothe~zatianitself.'Ihelatterhasstrnngirrterests 

. iIlFaxa&ng . sbffrights,asbdlasinpmbctmg itselfagainstthe 
consqmxes of their ahmgation thmugh nbxodmt by officiais. Acmdingly, 
~eTrihmal considem itappropriateto ccmlentmthesestaff- 

--._, _ -. 
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VII. Uticle8oftheUnitedNations Charter,actionbytheGeneral -lY, 
andtheM.bmal~sjurispm%memakeitcrystalclearthatthe~of 
appointmentofeverystaffmember~l~theri~tobefreefraninvidiaus 

gender-hsed discrinIination by any officiai of tb Oqanization. nie 
corollary is that officia& engqinginsuchseriousmiscanduct haveobviously 
failedtofulfiltheirmralandaarrtractual obligations to the cltqanizatim. 
As a matter of principle, it is maaqhbleforsuch~ibleand 

di~conduct tobetoleratedatanylevel. Thisisespeciallysoin 

anOrgani~ti~~astheU~ti~which~senreasa~for 

-m co-operatioa. ItgceswithaAsayingthatsubjectingthe 
O.ganizationtothepotentialsevemfinancial~thatmaybe 

precipitatedbysuchmhcmdmt is agreatdissemicetoit. 

VIII. Sexualharammkisclearlyafomofpruhibitedgender-based 
discxinùnation. Inanycaseinwhichsexual~ isalleged,~facts 

and~willhavetobeexEmllnedcarefullyand~yto 
. delamne what, if anythhg, oaxmdandwhetheritconstitulxdsexual 

hamsmmt. Thesemaymtbesimplelxsks. Rethatas itmay,anystaff 
m&erbithabmafideamplaintofsexualh&wnent, lEi~dlOOSCZtolZf~ 
the~~~ti~lytOthepanelanDiscriminatianandother~~and 

mayalsoseekreviewand-bythe~~ e staff. 
mle 111.2. Tbaidinhisreview,the Secmbry-Gemralissumlybau&to 
~~ysuchreasonableinvestigatiarrsastkaesituatiancallsfor. 

niestaffmmbermakingthe_allegationsmst, of-, participate,without 
. 

~,insuch~~ti~arpossiblybesubjecttolossof~ 
rightto remdial action. Iftkstaffxmuberisdissatisfiedwiththe 
ouecmle of the ~Seneml's3zviewandofthecc47siderationbytheJAB, 

anappealtotheT!rihmalwouldbeavailable. 

Ix. Anapplicaticmforhkmentionhasbeensuhnittedinthiscase. As 

thisappli~ti~referssolelytothealieged~ mandthe 
Tritrunalhasruledthat~matterhadnobearing~ttaedecisi~ofthe 

Administsatianthat~Applicant is chllenghq, theapplication for 
. mta7erdon is not receivable. 
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X. For the above-moned reasons,theapplicatianisrejectedinits 
CZIIW. 

J-ACKEFWW 
President 

miSdeFQs?uxE~ 
Vice-President 

Geneva, 30 June 1992 R. Maria VIcIImJD 
~vesecretary 

t 


